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MEXICO'S PRIMEVAL W00D3NETTS A5D ' NOTES FOB TTOKXX.returned, she found herself in bed with HOW CRACKERS ARE MADE--such an extensive acquaintance." Al--!
most every day during the remainder of frightened, tearful group around her

WISE TTOIDS.

F!sttrv Is like eo'orae wsUt to b

' 4 .

Bonnet etrings are tied under the ioxi ormriorriin voibuiand Dr. "Whitebeck calmly pouring tome- -

A LARK'S FLIGHT.

Out in the country the bells were ringing,
Out in the fields was a child at play,

And up to heaven a lark went singing
Blithe nnJ free on that morn of May.

OFT IAS CJiOA.the summer they were companions, rid-
ing, walking, fishing, sailing. XJQKTT TTn YAKUTOS TVinSchin. '.;luiuir uuwu uer mroai. lie usa iuai smelt of, not ss'lowrd.OUT XM A MAJTUrACTOBT. Wkftl STNItllt tmClasps and buttons of wood are richlyvt. w hitbeck was more at his ease in
the open air. Ilis scientific knowledge Credit Is saea'TBT to talk TM tocarved.

put her displaced shoulder in order, and
she felt a terrible dizziness in her head.
Then he ordered everybody oat of themlthe child looked up as she heard the buy what ;oi doa't wsaL

Loop-sheirp- are much used la dressoften came into use, ana he grew to be
a Bort of hero a skilled hero in her ing the hair. '

Oa, w W ar ywa rt t"?
"Tat ro to t.tmmm. r. toJL

-- A wa fr awwf ta PAt.
"X7 !r'-ofo.a- y l7oI

T mI, t ta fnnaw wi.
-- Aol eWl 3 owe A tin tay fwif

t UaS w wk.4 mhf Ca. a-- r mm

Mrrya w-S- rntf t

A r"t deal of ta!st is lost U iLe
orU for tat of a Ltl'.t cortgt.
IlaUl have more fore a form:- -. j

room and lowered a window, saying she
must have more air. He wrote oat his
prescriptions and was ready to leave. He

eyes; she thought there was nothing he
did not know and could not do. Collars, cuffs and belts are made of

riuH(4 T
TasAi C Ward, ta a lei:ef 4rec;.h.x
viui to aa UuUu4 rvjoa ef tie vue
f Vera Cra. Vikn, sw;: Tie fwt

shca's la a f.eo j We
kaowa aa j&lotechJ'.l, cet-t-4

Lavtly, saeet-ecaUi- ej Cwea, ieh are

A Drk Haclkla that Mt4l
. ai Hrrla f riir r

cwiuff mi aTt c Tir.'llere is where the beglnaiog is mde,"
aid the cracker-make- r, a ushering a

Denver Tr&wn - Jyihiimm re porter
downstairs Into the bowels of tbe esrth
t pointed out a huge ' iron cylinder la
cue corser. Into which some crn.ui Iron

beaded galloon.To him, this child-woma- n crrew more stepped to the side of the bed. Hazel's our character than oar op n!ms have.
Escurial tulle is embroidered withcharming every ,dav. Her innocence eyes were closed, but the teats were run-- "

sing "g, ,

H'at hing the lark at it soaVed away:
"Oh, swet lark, tell me, heav'nward wing

ins, .' . f
Shall I go also to heaven one day?"

Deep in the shade of a mighty city,
Toiled a woman for daily bread,

Only the lark to see her and pity,
Singing all day in a caee o'erhead.

chenille and beads.and open admiration for him was quite mng down her temples. He set his teeth
together, but it was no use. v English tailor made suits have panelstoo much for his Teserve, which melted

completely away in the sunshine of her Uawa, aa- -and bindings of fur."Forgive me!" he said, la a tone of above was lettiog down four as ft as apresence. She was such a lovable little agonized entreaty. 'Oh, GoMl I might Draperies are narrow, one breadth of
maiden, with her merry Ifugh and ready have killed you.'!. (qui beside the machine could take care

ci it. The cylinder was hat U known

ih form f aco,aavl aftetwaf l c f a

aettf fa4 to cros thtjlT al sni!lv
aa at at aljrhl el Tty ttU i tLU

the material sufficing. 'Am ywa r4 cu,r mt t'tAnd there they dwelt in the gloom together, sympatny. He aid not .realize how he

Lock after the euMahotst of a
worthy character, and kat e lu a

tloa to others.
Those who think tnosc wi'.t d 3 aay-thle- g

may be suspc:4 of dtis; aay
thing for monry.

Coaeealrt'Joa li the ttftt of stress. a
in r 1 tka. la war. ia Its! is ahcet, ia
all t&sgtanl of hus&aa afsua.

We are at into this wcwll ta sbaV.

it belter and bpf4rr: as J la pfopexlisa
as we do so we make CHimtve both.

Hazel opened her eyes ery wide She Bridal cakes are now decorated "with al a barrel miier, an J could work at rncPrisoned and pent in the narrow street, had opened his heart to her and the gave him a look . which said plainly: wreaths of natural flowers. , . --TW t a U tt.w.4 tu.But the bird still sang of the golden weather. strength of his passion until it was too dugh containing six barrel of flour. It
11 an open. rrctaotruUr mouth, into"1 love you," and with a faint .inula A "Washington bridegroom 'rsctatlylate. When he did see his dancer withAnd the woman dreampt of her childhood closed her eyes again. Ich the flour was sifted down throughgave the minister a $1,000 note. f; 2Ss4 I . Vtm ttkmrmiAfstrange fatuity he said to himself: "She In a moment he was ou his .Dees be achate above as It was wanted. and withFashionable brides no longer carrydoes not know it. I'll make no resist side the bed,-and- , quivering - with long

sweet.

Still in her dreams the bells were ringing,
Still a child in the fields was she;

--i5 9f r" rf

aa ufsfck f lh f .i!tia; lvrt It a
rr.-c- r for walte aal d nha
aa--4 tht It wrt wUI n 1 , i: -

la of th heart. AewxxU upvvJ tis
is ea w.th rslrt U t thai Ua .
foaa4 ractrelia ll iUs.1 f t tx
asl-a- , tL etUtiirai4 w!f r.- -
eU4 by th Kefir a th tAt
Cower." Ia cjw of 4ira aarewW'jr. I'--e

. wer two hollow shafts of equal lengthtnpendoua bocuets during the cbnrchkance now, out go on and be happy in repressed passion," ho exclaimed r r lag la opposite directions oa atiame p. esent, ns I shall probably never "Hazel, Hazel, my uarimgi Do you At Wl n! areata ( taol c--And she opened the cage as the lark was eleeore shaft axis, and oowhkhlht cylinagain know happiness in my life." So love met Do you! Tell me, love! Oh!" At a recent English wedding the bride--
der turns when it is tu be emtlied of listhey naa parted without one word of he went on, "I never meant to tell you maids carried huge bunches of grapes

Cetaful ia bu:a:. tta'l ia life wdh3t
aay rcllsac etcept era their Le4 a4
Lands.love being spoken. instead of flowers.this; not until I had something more to

singing,
Kissed him gently and set him free.

And up and ou as the bird went singing,
Down came a voice that seemed to say.

The following winter Dr. Whitbeck offer than an empty hand ; but I love --JSO. mf A r rry wry 1 7Count de Lesseps daughter is his con There is no deer ef nrt'.t a h';h as. t a 1 ..V f - .had commenced practicing in the same mmiir

loaa. rerpeadicular arms irm thee
shafts thoroughly mix the water and
flour, or tpooge," as it is called, which
1 the first operation in manufacture.
Two lines of belting ork tbe shifting.
It requires but twclre minutes oa an

fidential secretary, and travels with himyou with all the strength of my being,
Do you forgiye me!""E'en as the lark that is heavn'wafld wing - --T a rw f r a mk r a.wherever ha goes.city where Hazel lived.- - She met him

occasionally and invited him to call, but Uoa or to rrtTeat hira froea rx-s- rShe smiled again and said. "There ising. . It Is perpetually lean year in Utah, andhe was always busy and a strange cool nothing to forgive, dear."Thou shalt go also to heav'n one day.

larsre4 Wvt ci4 iMMHtwr.
boi it chief Kdmlo It tial of tat '
rep tert. U trtT th rc
dew wuUa iu bUw4 kavta, avl rv
aea'.a to thi.iy uir a a ftut:. Oar f?.tt a4 tfA!,
beUertsf it to b a lec 4ri trae
bravta. taras ef lh cr; al'ar
upo th jooicxLlU, we trywisA-I- f

itat.Lbr ti--t caottts? bcwra feevtat

-- Ami Iaa fA or wVelVf
Llj;her.

A go4 mea and a Im tsa try at
times be acrry wt'.h the woi4. aai at

a lady can with propriety at any timeThen he .bent over and kissed herness grew up between them. He actuallyf '. E. Weatherly, in CasseP. average to work op a batch of sponge,
which is gotten out by turnlnz I he tnitrrasK a man to marry her. . . jk.again, oh. so. fondly. "Tell me, dearseemed to avoid her. bhe thought with

a woman's sensitiveness that she had Ultra fashionable ladies in New I three-fourth- s of the way and pulling tho tlm TkTc4 al it; but to ma Is etfest, that you will be mine some day. I
York import their dresies from Jspan I aponge out Into long, vat like tuba on diacottuatcd with the world if Le dctbeen silly and' foolish, and he regarded must hear you say it." Dt kor or IOC DiT.HER FIRST ENGAGEMENT.

BY FRANCES EDWARDS.

his duty la it.and give "Mikado" receptions.her as too trilling a piece of humanity to "Oh," she answered with a little sigh whee:s,holdInghalf a Latch piece. The !

vat are only half filled, as the sponge is orifcoa, l--U tho wirr p L-t- U-t- vrGccio without rtl''oais oa! a UsspA pale pink gown wreathed withof happiness, "I am entirely yours."
oktuKurk oiw bijoh so in tame oa the owler ete of a tUf. It taat TU F4? f W Tit arw liy.

A as'.!o Vih aituki?a it4 W--

be worthy of his least attention, so with
equal coolness she studiously avoided
him.

chrysanthemums was the dress worn byThere is little more to tell. Her recovA very pretty gray team and a rather
d basket phaeton stood in

diueaie4 ttocsAch co4 cu.
tasch.

Tt ta!ttht vuwi braafla It 141ery was rapid, with a physician and
Ikv la li a.t4 Set Ua.

morning it u not unusual to Bnd a vat ; mVe to cat a g'.ram ef 1 sht a tb
running over The areaJed sponge Is that are without, U4 Ihm laLahiUal
then tumbled back into the tnlier. and it a darktcaa.. . . ...- r - r i i t I

The: summer days slipoed away, shetrout ot a large, creanv brick house on lover in one. The colonel found out his
mistake. But at the wedding Hazel t to lb- - htm! jrr-- . ea4 t TV Uu lt &j to rt;i4 ao a V.;and the colonel enjoying many a drivetiiiton avenue, one jluesday morning

in late June. The air and sunshine and cvt::i dans n; twowiti uw miavKi woiiin- - our. u ne-- --rv.- . ..t v. i nt to lU k-a-a f r.whispered to her first bridesmaid, Effie,
that she thought first proposal lucky.

m bylvan rark. bhe made a visit to
Effie and came home looking prettier, if bf th lc-i-t- va ef orrra rC'.. Itcomet the regular article ot doush. Ia taoy kc--i- : L - ll tol&i alsky were perfect. A most tempting j fee; the no! care foe bbUf U to

t a Vi It a t T IV a a fWi a v t tfWtfv K tr A mThis machise is aThe colonel had sent her a lovelv dia Uwt arOi It r..ll oil-r- l to.U no ptil a y la lh M.u e
Vr Obs aa--l Ottawa. t9crh Jmorning ior a drive. possible, than ever. With her thorough

ly hopeful disposition and perfect health bakers, a with one maa itdoea, athe, ...... .wi- -The owner of the turnout. Colonel mond bracelet for a wedding present. Tfc'on J tt je tlA, Wt W
la to IWrsalt&aU'ii!. I.rvrw rvciltwelve minutca it ted.Detroit free Yew,Baker, was within the mansion soliciting J 8Q0 seemed to radiate happiness. c,Urrt a tawjtf taraa ?nLt.hr?vwtMf X9 boU! I dreaded dt txfar Ih. cht I cot oa.Aujumn came and earlv winter, still It t;r sj;Jf ! th- - cs.I.'J
fioca ItctWo wfcrr to Hit T awMiss Hazel Traft's company for a drive. It I a! wt3 t; to tv ;oto accomplish.

An Island-Ship- . caaUc frV.:4 tUal wa aC J l ea rarthaAdx" i lthat.The young lady had not the slightest
objection to going with him. He was

she had received proposals not one.
Her young gentlemen friends did not
find it easv to make advances with her in

a bride-elec- t at a party in Tans.
A woman's colony is to be located In

the San Luis Valley, Colorado, and the
colonists will engage ia raising ima I

fruits and domestic animals. No men
will be admitted.

A' new old style now exhibited ia
watches for ladies wear is a Louis XIV.
design; in a word, a fao simile of the
watches carried during that period by
tho court beauties.

Sage tea, into which has been put
enough bay rum to keep it from becom-
ing sour, is an but excel-
lent wash for the hair. Probably there
is none better to prevent the hair" from
falling out.

A friend of the fair sex declares that a
raw potato is more effectual in beautify-
ing the complexion than cosmetics. The

t&aa fel tlS w a r mo a l cmUu4 b ( Vwt ac-- l tfilw. I T- -For plain, sponge goods, the logredlThe Island of Ascension, in the Southan old friend of her father's, an amusing toaaa. wtea: Ulii.'.N a'l U4 cnieots la this "half stock, as rperspite ot ner frankness and seemingstorv-tehe- r and very fond cf hi3 horses. reriaA-- Thorh it rvi-ii- v l.:i ctt--pleasure in their society. The onlyHe was called "Colonel," not from any
Atlantic, belongs to the British admi-
ralty, and is enrolled in the list of ships
in commission under the title of "the
tender to II. M. S. Flora." This origina

abif Vsl i e--vl tii -- r It tperson who really enjoyed her confidence tmil iv wfll C'l ;u--a t wa
sat-Xt- f MIV." etci Atlaocewift to t'. tiU:e--i it r

connection with military life, 'but it was
a title received in his early boyhood

WrlaalM.
Aa ItslUa sclealUt, M. )la'f ra-'a-.

hat recently wnltta a s'.edj oa tie
science of wrinkle. He V'tr thai a
tnta s hittory caa Ue writtea ttm his
wtiakle. Katerio iato a dracripUoa
of the d (Tcrml vtmtWa and IWlr m-in- ?,

he mjs that tho acroae the fot
hcid ate fo-ia- eca ia hi!3rra bo a-- -

was the colonel, whom she regarded as
wWh af tUmt ;arw wm bo U-- Jaaor a.sbU thaa ta ! U

MoaUJv&A aal tit At-a- c a-- trl4days and it had clung to him as nick ted in the fact that a vessel of that name
was once anchored off the island as a

a sort of father confessor.
However, the fatal dav came at last.

makers would rail it, are the four. '

water, fine lard, salt, and bicarbonate of
oda; but It is only with 1 a cracker

stock that tbe sponge dough Is used. For
sweet goods tbe toning is a single pro-
cess. It is alo at this stage of mnu-factu- re

that spire, fruits, sweetmeats,
and other alluring and pa'atable things
go into the goods. And it Is here that

names and titles of this sort often do. store ship, and part of the stores were A at " ITlM M u r'-''-o ( lfr it l:h th Totoac it t ao laA-r- t

crow a to sf rrt t:l. Hit U t- -l
as ior miss Hazel, sue was an un

t
She and the colonel had been out for one
of their numerous drives. They had
been unusually merry, the colonel be

spoiled cniid ot sixteen, with a merry At Vimm vl trrterta? ot t i;l ta tho w1m.kept on shore. Naval discipline is main-
tained, but a few ladies, wives of the
officers e tiled to this barren spot, are

rickety or idio'a. Coieg lath ta m of tPlaugh, bright, brown eyes and hair that afrdtoruhe at JuU-ilaUiimr'.- rhaving much like a young boy. On the Isca larurjatly eoete4 Uiaja oath ecra dclii:v of tL ra"fruzzled" about her face, cheeks where
the color came and went like the rose

the making of fancy cracker is full ofbringing her home, he came in ostensi-- them oa r freaio'tir. lil taer are ia
face ahould be rubbed with tho vege-
table, then washed, and then a gentle
friction. Ladies are adrised to keep a
raw potato on the washstand at all

Cr Coe4i.J4. Tho la-l-aa--a aV re
allowed to remain here, submitting to
naval routine, which includes all lights
out by 10 p. M. There is no water, ex

V v T evrte rt ! it forte e itMfi.'Vfblv to "get warm." Standing with his
U4 (Vo t ue fw.t tar

Th pVM raltVtrtt to a f'-wit- e
ail tertabov--a la llir teiaUlt U- -

flush in an evening sky. She had no ex-
traordinary talents and gave promise of back to the fire and his hands folded be Urt ar mirk tied by :ra law ftimes.hind him, and his feet wide apart, henone, except the talent of being charm U af 1 tt-a-- wrt, : lm gri1iU a acati ea f ' to ariherta th aerWctrl -l tt wuL TV
ingly girlish and exceedingly feminine vaall a howt l.at la )Crch a 1 rvi i

Se.!Z?a of LVrrtL,? i Vertical -- mUra bet-e- ea tha .jr. eoa
Hon. For th sreaoo, weights and mix-- 1 i-- --,.1
eve? V?'7W RT rrJlBS Tr'.'bToJoC: Ztaauranya

tbe kneadere. knowa as lint and ,i" 7.

; in all her tastes. She was at that ia Kar, aaJ dsr.as that xria a Vim
happy stage of young life just be eC4 of try haaUt artrtct to

regarded Hazel in an abstracted way as
she threw off her wraps, dropping her
cloak on a chair, her . hat on a sofa,
dragging a scarf over a stand and leav-
ing a mitten on the floor.

Suddenly bringing his heels together
with a click and raising himself up on

ginning to have "admirers." Herlear

cept intermittent collections of rain or
dew, insufficient for the needs of the in-

habitants. Nothing can be cultivated,
though a few green things grow on the
peak of one of the higher hills and some
narrow ravines which concentrate the
scanty dews and showers. Sea turtles
and terns (locally known a "wide-
awakes") are the sole edible productions.
Cows are brought there, and at first sup

ach aaaa hit quarto of late aal re!i

u t3stl U th keaw oa a ra-t-y ?a-day- .

tXee
Tbrrtiiat g-v- U d !mv Wtwera

tbe averts .ovSg laty vmmmmX 4
tS9kaJ driicoi aai U wa.ity. Tbry hc ht t be ero4
to tltg. T

friend, Effie Longstreet, had said cartfally lot-kla-
c fe aitaLr;: t , r ,u'r ti skin, ,kiz cua edrt2at parting the week before on graduat ahr ef U exxe3. Tao SwCfthmany ttmr. One of

ru'ct ef the J's wt that (he
ing day : "Now, dear, at the first symp-
tom of an engagement you write rue, and his toes and letting himself down again, poit rry ea el Ua awi a --r

taarkcUhl kj j - wtUh4 w;tT- -
ui i " u imuvta inu product uvb rutt. wr

at such a dUtance apart at the deirc4
thickness of the dough sheets may call
for. the said : brows wer at t b contracted. ThU tlX the n4ri t aagrtAl ao xitoj LU btiaf dr4 la"Come here, child, I want to tell you wa excellent fton a taorai roiat cf Araa aad taad naJf tor eVrtiar. IThe first brake is la the cellar with the

Mrs. Caroline Brooks, whose "butter
bust" of ,vThe Sleeping lolanthe, was
one of the wonders of the centennial ex-

position, and who haa aince that time
been pursuing the study of the sculptor's
art diligently, is now in Washington en-

gaged upon a portrait bust of Thurlow
Weed.

Lillian Light, of Haynetrille, MUs., a
child of eight years, has displayed a re-

markable Ulcnt for modeling. The
figures are declared to be not childiih
imitations, but remarkable accurate
likenesses, ner best piece represent a
negro praying, and is considered very
clever.

In Iceland the women have votes as
well as voices ia church affairs. The
custom has existed there for ages, and is
kept up by the Icelanders who hve emi

"Ye-s- r ret?i3, r.ie':e-tlfut.- "
Vsr tjrT Toomething." view, and it was a'to etreUcat ta iy tt "

Hazel came over to where be was peotoct Iheaa frees c&eCd. cice a&l ia
rcva. Here. too. theia.lt? aW!. a t'tk. yeita a er UUy l.vent wnek'et between th etea.

the and tL traeht l.aet ea th
mixer, ao that the douch a lei directly
to thia brake from the dough vats. The
sheets are then sent op stair and fed
through the second brake prepara

ply a small quantity of milk, which is
reserved for the hospital. Should there be
a surplus, it is sold, a bell being rung to
announce the event, but nobody is allowed
to buy more than one gilL After a time
the milk dries up, and the cow is turned
into beef to save her from starving to
death.

standing, and, dropping into a chair,'
looked up with expectation in her eyes. forehead alreaJf meatioaeJ, coeo th

The colonel .took a step, wheelea archest wnaklrt of th forehead. fou4
ef th ao. The ofteatory to runnlog through the cutting rat-- ,

chine. The braVce". are somewhat f IT, l
t .t.t ' tell ol

around facing her and said in a
deprecating way, "I don't know how to
tell you, I am not an eloquent man not

cruel pottictl razeff.

i n do the same to you: and be sure and
accept your first offer. It always brings
good luck in the end, and even if it isn't
just what you desire, you know it is al-- .
ways easy to break an engagement."

""With this sage advice reposing in her
mini. Hazel kept her eyes open to the
possible advent of a lover, though she
felt very shy, and in fact dreaded a pro-
posal outside of her own dream3.

The colonel she did not regard in the
light of an admirer. He was older than
her father, and had been married twice
already, which ought to be enough for
any sane man, she thought.

Presently they came out of the house
and he helped her into the carriace.

An American returning to England left

tU lie tra'Ja. th wh: trvlh. uJ
aochltg bnt the traih. r- - J'--

VTba f tbfKl t.
t tW MTIWl t 1 tt &mmi.

Tim Um.il t W t wrwdl
Akt IM J mim mi dl O tOmiX

tii tm et wat"W tt ".
TVwi kU k.1 w tMh m im aH

his steamer and went ashore to look atmuch of a man anyway but I I love
you, have loved you since you were a

or cf still more painful tneatal Ioioe
They ar ee from a gTet deve'peaeat ef
the eete wiklr aal th rrUtac
ef the kta aboe. Th craw feet nuk

the island, and came near running
woolen mill "e, which' cloth men will
readily recogntre. Thee machinea can
be turned by hand or steam power at
may be deired, as sme fancr dough of

against an officer with flaxen whiskers,
who suddenly issued . from a building.

wee child. Perhaps I suppose 1 do seem
old to you, but I feel younger than I did grated to this country and settled la Ua- -

Hay f Uat with aUa4e Iraa-eh- - aat
kwtU-.- l Ifarra, Cajrvl wlA ri.
Lil c; ter aad lhr a b4oB ef v-l- et

bl;. It U call by th a!itrt
to'.oepali, al take its LUiFepa ae
froea th eld lowa, Ja'jtpit. aar whcb
it WM difcCovtT4 ta Cortel lis. lh.
UaUfl coevrvrlt iisn ,
iaewly ea a'l ikocao-sui- a ot jvo.lt
era kl c i ita. hav;ag u?rou ef roar I k
hap, t'afortaaately, lb I4-- t de
tryllby lerig I1 sbtT!ra.

aad lb day It st dU&aat wb th
dncx w.U become s&oe carc thaa th
olaa tree.

Aaaoag the nuj tree wlkh rt
hitherto aakaowa to at are w.;j g-t-

a sort ef myrtle, rrewisg aatstly la

the fortieth tear. Thee are rrl:fkota. There are In Dakota. Montana ana peculiar mixing require handThe officer raised his eyeglass, looked at v - : j ...... 1 . 1 : ... W f. w i rum mj w m m. mm i j. m r w uj m -Manitoba, nearly a dozen Icelandic and ttey take tbe puc of the f rtt ia ' v. , 'v;.k Z- .-
at twenty. I do bo long to devote the
remainder of my life to you, darling,
could vou? Do you think you could be kneading. After the fitliaUcg bt k u4 mh9 jj kPrr4,e J tho

For coming wear the hair is dreveimy wife?" after it t da, ;,"w;,, v .V-- ..St dreaded tit tat ioa loogvery love y sne loosed in a pale, ecru
dress, and a hat to match with a flaming Hazel, at hrst dumbfounded and feel

C,VU?tdJ VW!;!: : keen the tkia stretched at aieht at thing a strong inclination to laugh and cry
in fluffy curls in front, Pompadour style,
and the back hair in wavy loops, not too
large, but long, ending in two or three
graceful curls falling on the neck.

Duncn or poppies low down on one side Th dough is here carried by aa end letsboth, tried m vain to collect ner wits. corners ef tfc etea. lhr wnskW ar"Which way shall we go?" he said, as
Her first oaerl And Colonel JJaker,

the stranger with astonishment, and,
before the latter could apologize, called
out:

"Simmons 1"
A bearded .seaman, responding "Ay,

ay, sir," appeared on the scene.
The officer continued:, "Simmons, do

you know what this person wants, or
who he is I"

"No, sir; I can't say, I'm sure, sir."
The American began to explain: "Sir,

I am a citizen of the United"
The naval man interrupted him, and

said : "Simmons, do you think he U a

ne tooK up the reins. with his queer wavs and bald head"Oh! 1 don't care anywhere so that Fancy pins in gold and silver, studded
with brilliants or Rhine stones, are muchstanding there with that ridiculouswe can go fast you know I don't like

the h!;hr s:iitole of li tropica. a&)
here atulstsg a b'sht ef arveral feel.
Iu fro t, which tAtxM rirA l'.o teused as ornaments.quaver in his voice ! It was too much Ito poke along."

Feather trimming of all kinds Is to be".No, she cried, springing up. "iiowThis sly maiden well knew that the

cloth crrier and fed by a refilli-ng attachment to another en l!et cloth
carrier belt below, whence it r-t-

under the cutter diet. Hera whatever
form the cracker it to take i ttaniped
out, and just beyond th dies the cracker
stock pas under a rack like machtn
act with the dip toward the belt, and
which picks op th tkel' toned dough,
carrying it orerlatoa rrrepUc'e, whenc
It la taken to be kneaded over a-a- ln into

could you ever think I would consent to

characteried by f rrowt which dier
from etternal aag'.et ef th et e ia a!!
rectiont, Uk th clti ef th bird
from which they ar ntmei. Th
wrinkle ef the a ar Wt fre--:
queat and let aotieeaMe, aa I ej war
ia old age. Tho which cttead fiom

t tbe aottrtlt dowa echt;d ef the cv-tt-h
i (tbe ridet eaao Ub Ws are the
frtt to appear). Th tcttoa it staple.

( The furrow i ar created ia Usrbiej er

colonel always liked to drive fast. She

rerreaux.
Tho rKke-a- f e--f ywrwaUx-r-e U a

coitAt as sa.Vtx tk te the fc.cw.
litre tr Vrocol aw;v vr.uti
efut bKM atailloi they at.
Ira;i to t;otk ef it. Th foJ.t
teal U e.y tv-.- ; Mr eil Ij
toeaiyU tva'.y- - pe cett.;.
aay rsea cf f "sr, th &snzs ci il a

tta!!.te( I'') t cett. J- -t the
axxst the chasg tt a derrrala cal-c-stIl-

th laetfwrkfi aa'lrm-tkla- a

belraja al tntU4tt-j- n

U t; to f. at- - ce iv a.r t . Aa
alvv&c tnmm to eat to iwtaty v it
aa lacrra ef tweatyiv frrirt.t.:
t4l the rert el ihia. that la. oe.
froea tety tre taeaty. U a 4
et e!y tweaty t Sv- - There are.
easy loaoca, o:Ww.w Uullfitt, who
caaao4 ae why the rricl f

hairvl to if'.y U aot a d.tiat cf c:.
halei m--r craU. if aa odtaaro fr&ta

worn, and the odder it is the more xasa-ionab- le

It is. Some which looks like an
elongated feather duster is to be worn on

gave him; a quick glance and a little such a thing?"
Then a sense of all his goodness and

worth it mingled a feeling of pity at
laugh. i

"Yes, welL have you been out to the wraps. The marabout edge, wnicn was
so pretty until it became the possession
of every woman, is still made and worn

park lately? .No? Suppose we so out
then; there is plenty of room and good dough stock.

stowaway? '
"Can't say, sir, I'm sure," replied the

imperturbable Simmons.
"Is there a merchant steamer at anthoi

here?"
"Yes, sir; Cape mail, sir."
"Well, Simmons, just go the officer of

on some expensive dresses and outer

lag ea' by blri aai lrv, tt l
at iaierrttwb'y frajtaal. I.vvrttody
Is food ef grrra guataa, bxt few hot

vee had erpnrt4ty to trt th lie
wiih the fruit when tally rlrearl. The;
ar ta grvU favor mm; rhrtcitaa. bo-ca'3-

ef the r a'.f iiri aa 1 aati f e Vr.'mt

peotrt ; aad g--i a e'.:y. aa a 1 the
wov;d kao a. U ea of the a . et
a traveUr" etlL. When cwlilr:e-- t the
ehrab chaava iu appearaac ao gkl'j
at to be carttly recox-a- ' tab ; I't
branch tT losxer, : Uavva etla r.lf ery Lais;, aad It trail boert ai
tare at krmoet. sarh rrweatlus the

roaas," he added.
"Very well. That will be delightful wraps.

The eye is at last relieved from the seana say, wnen tne norses are going real
verity of tailor made suits by the intronice won't you let me drive just a little?

about three
7 , .p, 1 ,.vK end ;Vi opro4ac Ihem: toll It aotturptU atlong b ri,,!ioa of tU CMnat:t ucarrier belting and another boy further j da u vtn e, IM u,e. Tl.f.along mores ihe pan out at the be ting hcred.tiy. L M.ategairo hai

drop the cut stock upon the pana. Each ; tLem hea bt wa lweftlT two ,rm efcutting machine U worth from W to , h.t chddre. hJ thrm from

the watch, and ask him if he has givenl think l am a good driver," with an
i 1

duction of checked goods and railroad
stripes. The stripes are in white oa a

his distress came over her, and clasp- -
ing the palms of her hands together, she'
said, brokenly: "Oh! you are so good.
I like you. I am very sorry, but I am
sure no I don't think I could make
you happy."

"My dear child." he said, with sudden
courage, taking her clasped hands in
his, "is there any one whom you care
more for?" -

"No, oh, no!" she said, blushing and
then suddenly paling. "There "is no
one." -

"Then let me have an opportunity to
win your love. I can't give you up,

permission to any person to board us.
And er see what this. person wants."oiner upward glance, "and witu you

here, colonel, there could be-- no possible black, dark brown or blue ground. 1 heseThe American, now very angry, begandanger." are more appropriate ot course for young
ladies than for older ones. At rimming
of galloon is de rigeor oa such cos

again: "feir, lam'
He was again interrupted by the offi

cer: "Simmons, lam engaged now,
So they went spinning along unfre

quented drives and lovely shady places,
The colonel prided himself on the rapid

11.000 and the one rtrerred to can Uke . bejf f.len vv ,.h!t of th
care of stock requiring 150 sacks ef fiour ebwk, aU thio foUow tU ftttl ef ,u
In twenty-fou- r boura. fc. aad ar caae-- be a dim atiil-- a of

As fatt as the pans era filled they are u ,uUuac ualer th s.la. which,aetoathe sw og shelve of the evens j tUn f. ialo f-- Jt ,mCUi
where a single revolution of tl rV f wri6klet, which form anefoik la threquringoo the,'rge three.minutes ,owrf t of b chftB Mtr u cm

tumes.cannot see this person. Perhaps you The queen of Sweden is waited on byeven gait of his favorites. Hazel had
her wish to drive eranted. She Dressed had better take him to tbe officer of the

watch." And he wentff before all the
terrors of the United States could beher little foot against the rod and held

the reins until her arms were "all tired ior the Daamg oi all gooat There ar v iL. ..me eri? a. aad ea v ernear ia
dear. The thought of you has entered
so entirely into my life that I cannot go
away without a little hope. You do not two ovena ia thislaunched upon his head ; while the sea

f :ty to cae isvit it ao larrvoov al
hadrt4 tr ceau Th eehrr ttv ea
ankl ef tftorchtoilae whkh 14 Wea
ptthat4 al tea ceata a p w at r-e-

al tlkiy evau a ttocal,
a eell ef t'-- tt rrat.;
whervwpoa a wr.ter, la ehra.-clLs- g

the !, --d al the bvc'-ailag-

Urn tee -- I dyrwC:a ervirtl ltf c f
the aaao clao ef git, whkh hod clever tvrtt mb fv toval. hai hea
taally aoli al tea nt'j pr foxad. a l- -o

ef ervr IM rr ews.1. of rro ihr
caaaot be a deKreoo or tmo of ta--r taa
1 rr ceat , IhU w !; t the
l4tf the Intf.otit. Aa al tc

froea tea to thirty U a rv--a ef Z 'i fwe

footmen who wear a very quaint uni-
form, consisting of a tunic, petticoat and
breeches edged with gold lace. Their
attire includes a wonderful headdress,
consisting of a kind of embroidered
skull cap from which rise three ostrich
feathers, none of which ia less than three

la:tr la shape aal color.
Ia the foevttaottax Irvo are focal

ta g'vat peofioa, thxh bea a; t
trvaMly rare la ether poruoaa et K i xo.
The aaUve .m aa etorooi
ef M9cca mv'.tatg,. both at rrS ta J
acoaXateat ibeir chof lu.a r
the, camphoe aad a4ft4a. balwi'.h
chtrecterUiJC iapeeVieac I hey a-y- 't

aatar boacSta. aal boy Ul they
might eotily raa. Here ai art ro.et-l- o

l.a treem. the wood of h I

valood by the lada foe taaki li-c-

varioctt odit aad dt whkh sr d by
thoutaad all ever Mrvko. Ia I &rep

man. grinning respectively when his The fiftt U lK soraenmet ia th ler, whichand twelve pan cspacity.
ten feet wid by twentr twohate me, little one?" ,

superior's back was turned, conducted etc aa a r of itttjuo. are to"No, no I" she said, in distress, "but v- - i....- - t. .1.. . : . ,

results ef bsrd liiaj, gri'. or worry.the irate Yankee to the officer at the
landing place, with whom he had but
just come ashore. Sociable fellows, our

four feet high, and the shelves are lh-- r j

tut virla K tn mnA iiiImh fVt Ian I"Never mind, don't try feet high.to explain
Let everyyourself or your feelings. Nothing Is truer than that there isBritish cousins, even upon a desert island

Science.
thing be just as it always has. Remem

It la TTrllte Bcmeaar
That eld friend t at bett.
That the ton r I aot tt!, yetber that I love you and let me come and

nothing new under the sun. Here we
are In the latter half of the nineteenth
century and we are wearing the self-sam- e

it

These shelves upon which tbe pans ar
placed are on aa iron stelctta wheel
which revolves, with th thelve re-

maining, of coarse, horizontal.
The cooked goods are then erril

Vittm tree have bera a csAareU yThe Age or Fishes.see you oiten." fressmg two lervent
kisses on her hands, he shot out of the cut.

It is not generally known that there is
styles for evening which were worn in
the time of Marie Antoinette. The old
brocades, of which tiny bit are extant.

door and was off before Hazel had time
to turn around. hardly any limit to the age of a fish.

She gathered up her things and went Professor BaircLof the United States fish
commission, is the authority of your cor--

are being copied In the looms of Lyons,
coloring and design complete.

That th pamt water mas from the
hirJcUrsxk. .

That chert fa' or U the bright
weather of the heart.

That t'rep is thebett stimulant, a net
via txf fr all to take.

That it is better to be abl to aay a a,
tha to be ab! to read Latia.

straight to her room. Then she threw

coat.: a cocl-o- o froea flurry t tea a a
lee f et'y t--t rv ceat. Tho New Tek

w reiir Itw f ea the t art&eot a4
ftrij ef iu ). a&i lait-tx- t ta f?v.
qat rri'.kift&t ef Ita . ;a?r;
k--at La tu dwrt';4loa ef th g-- rl

chli it atL-'ts-
-t that sa ef lb

h:xhot prki tCaU beocjhl 1- -5 rr
real, krwt thaaKta.. 4?era jw-- i tot
Ihewa." Cf tetrw, if aoix--a wee
ttod froea thraa. thit wowVl ely to HO

resoondent for the statement that there

over to the packing tab!, where tbe
beat art selected and packed la boxes et
such sizes and ttylrt at Ihe market may
call for. The broken and imperfect
crackers are ground up into cracker meal,
for which there is such a demand that
good stock has oftea to be ground tip.
This meal is use 1 largely by rettauraat

herself into a large wicker chair and be

hortlcnltare thai they acate'y apyw I

belong to th aaaa car a ib beeth-re- a

la the v irri a wood. Aero lb
eceaa th bark i ajod for we I roprt, aal
th charcoal Bu4e froea it It preferred
to aay ether for the sat?
factere ef gua powder. Then
here It the veguU b'itur tre. tie
Avaeade twmr, tao frwit ef whkh ytvlJt
a aoft rich poip ef boUery aai are. It U
tear aha poL llfkt rreoa lele. aai

The queen did not succeed to well in

out." Then the colonel took them again
and turned the horses toward Clifton
avenue, Hazel chatting away about her
friend Effie, and the lovely time she
would have when she Would visit her
next month.

On the way down the avenue they met
Br. Whitebeck, driving slowly, and bent
over in his seat, meditatively eying the
dashboard, as if profoundly considering
some scientific theory or studying the
latest "treatment of a case." The mo-
ment he looked bp and saw them, he
grasped his whip. The horse gave a
start, which nearly threw the doctor
over backward, and went furiously up
the street.;

"Deuce take that colonel 1" he mut-
tered under his breath. "What business
has he to be driving her out so much?"
Then with a grim smile and a long-draw- n

breath, "It's none of my business,
though, none whatever, if she rides to
the end ol the earth with him."

This young man had met Hazel tho
summer before while visiting a school
friend. He was proud, poor, reserved
and ambitious a self-mad- e man but
uncomfortable in society. He lacked the
ease and polish that many an unworthy,

is authentic evidence, to show that carpgan rocking herself violently and scream-
ing with laughter. This was succeeded have attained an age of 200 years. Pro- -'

fessor Baird also says that there is a
getting her favorite poplins popularized
this season, either ia this country or ia
England. In England they are being
used for upholstery, and for this purpose

That cold air it aot ecuy rmrtradition that within fifty years a pike
nor WAira air ceceMily input.

by fats of crying, and again more laugn-te-r
and tears, until exhausted, she

dropped asleep in her chair with her
head resting on the broad arm. When

was living in Russia whose age dated rw coal kw ihta they cool. . Tkthey are really more appropriate than for
dress goods. There is an uncompromisback to the fifteenth century. "There

is nothing," he says,' "to prevent a fishawakened late in the dav by her cramped ing stiffness about the fabric which can
hardly be overcome. For children's kiltsfrom living almost indefinitely, as it has

no period of maturity, but grows with
each year of life." There are gold fish

and hotel keepere ia breading raeatv,
frying oyster, thickening soup, etc.

"How many varieties ef crcker do
you manufacturer aked the reporter,
at he looked over the ofSee aamp'et.

Eighty-fiv- e is the standard number,
but we can run up when th market
calls for It. Now here ar thee cookie. "
pointing to some symmetrical, white
looking specimens with well-rounde- d

position and a raging headache, she was
too miserable to think, or offer any

when her sister insisted on put- - it does well.

That a cbrerlul for it aeatlf at gooj
for aa Inv.U Jathe!tby wethe.

That there are men who fiieadt are
mor to be pi'icd thaa their eeea ra.

That advk Is ltk ctr oil. eat?
enough to give, but Lard caoojh to
take

That wealth may br.eg latarlea. bt
that luxuries do not alwat briaghapr4- -

in this city that have belonged to onejed. It was so unusual for

called by the lad-ta-a ahsacau. Il eta
atver be eaua a fr-i-t, bat Uao iale'.u
b'.t for aalads that New Totk rwret
frfoeatly ray at Urh as II foe a
pear, for socnetijaea ihe frU coo to
yoer muktla froea Cabo. ftrsare to
aay, thia ve-sv- t abl toiler tree blort to
the laartl fL2y. bwt I the ee'y tseaa-b- r

et It which pvodscr aajth.tr edi-
ble. Firtt there U th lev tree tUirct
eovr.Ut. the Uavas of whkh at tadta-Maaah- le

ta Freach cookery. wkQ t:

family for over fifty years. They do nother to be ill. .

Hereditary Transmission.
In th hereditary transmission of

Tk EUkXta s AlfttUx- -
Dii yow re eo4te thai 11 eU the

rkh saaa lews (;rua:e?y le lio
thaa the roortxaat WcU, u !. aoi
a eoI c jr;oraioa bmt lh.axo la U--

saatket al re1o wa-c- h T o or I co i
ever gal. Here al WaAh.trUta iho
Wot cart aoi hirl-c- t ae'.l tkkect g4
loeasrvle for a 4arte. will Uu

In the days that followed Hazel was
characteristics there are always two

appear to be much larger than when they
were originally placed in the aquarium,
and are every bit as lively as they were

alternately merry and sad, verytalkative center holes. "The douah in thtt caaeforces ia operation, which we may call
dilution and re enforcement. It is a
matter of every-ds- y observation that a

when vounar. There are ao many fishweak man possesses, who is brought up
or absolutely silent for hours together.
She ate little and . seemed restless and
nervous in the house, would start when
ever the door bell rang, and if it hap

in me naoits oi renned society. He felt stories id circulation that the ordinary
reader has almost made up his mind that tendency may be strengthened or weak-

ened by crossing, and it la upon thia

neas.
That grand temple ar Witt ef small

stone, and great Urea evdc up et ti-Ci- ac

eveata.
That Bator It a rag taerchaat who

works up every tired aad art aai eel
Into new creations.

Thalaa epea miad. aa opea luad.

aooai far I ie ceau for la rilt --

e the a y wi a:tce thai iho rka

has to be made of such a consistency
that on being chopped from th
di it will atume practically tho pres-
ent ahap. It took a loog time aad
careful study to get at the thing, and of
course it is a secret.

"There Ia another caae. Sadlratla;

this lack keenly overestimated his
"barbarism" as he called his unpolished fish and truth do not go well together.pened to be Colonel Baker, she always

berrio ykllaa oil arath tettrd 1 ceedi-- !

laee; aett ccaoa lasra caathora, froct
the leave ef whkh cecrhoe Is et- -fact that breeders of special strains of avaa a--Tt tort t ftr ta UckrU,siyie. Probably EOino persons will doubt what

is said bv Professor Baird about the age
tried to escape to her room, and was in-

variably "engaged or "not at home.' dogs, cattle or horses rely in great part,It was a singular fact that in the sick L'4 the poe aaaa toys ta ch, lh&ch
tt cows aol a l aoe rile-- lita fish can attain. If they do, they are the only otner mauence at their dis-

posal being alternation of food, habita a caae of little round roll. TaVeeotamonShe spent much time out ol doofs, tak-
ing long walks even on severely cold

room he never felt any of these sensa-
tions, but was d, calm. we aaaa Vera Vm rer-rl- r t--v tim ca- -simolv doubtme the best known au

thority on .fish. The Russian minister tion or otner environment oi tne young. lertt t rk, at4 ta Whirrte kodays. Her face grew pinched and lostmasterful. Many ladies who considered Exactly the same holds good with thesavs that in the royal aquariums in St.
human species. Tor instance, a manPetersburff there are fish to-da- y that

dough and these thlar would bake
fat As it Is, Ihe specially-prepare- d

dough atvumea thio perfect y round
ahape of itself oa biag dropped from
th die. There Is lots of fine point ia
thia as well aa ia ether trade.

Dr. Whitbeck dull and disagreeable on
a first introduction, modified their ideas
at once on seeing his tenderness and

traded; thea laara caaaaaocassa, the
baekefwkkh I cml4 ciaaaaaoe, aad
UaUy, ataaeTraa. tho arecaaU wood aito be a powerf al radortSe.

The f ,rvu are fall ef wild dill;,
grew lag aboot three feet hlrh. aa4
daciag oa'yaiajrie jloooea ef tale yel-
low. They are fwrvaaUl ta Vttko, aai
froea thia coatry were f -- l cartU-- i

acraea the aea Th docile Ctwcra wi:h
their hmadrwd tUu aad vateik. kt
boea rwdae4 by calUvalLse, aai saast

have been known by the records to have

aad aa epea heart wou-- d tverj where Cad
aa opea door.

That it It aot eacw;h to keep the j
la mind; gv them aooetkiag to task
tbrtn keep iom la mind.

That men oftea preoch from the booe-te-p.

wbl-- e th devil It crawUcg la to
the hajctccal window.

That fife rel hero aad bereiae at
those who bear their ewa burdce Uav.

been in them 140 vears. Some of themsum with a patient.
with an hereditary leniency to gout may
marry a women with the same tendency
and their son by his manner of living
may develop gout at aa early age. that
Is to say, the tendency in th father,

Hazel first eaw him. bv accident. arc, he says, over five times as large as
they were when first captured, while

feytallhe ratecf l t lettkwkl ef
pocaloca, hk ho rkh ao' chVoe msTmm

the wy gvta Ihe atA ta sw-l'ie-e tl
owe bnehi f f ahonit awvvely
If yom wUl rii evr greal rtoit
jo vj i it kt the rh taa who haa
Ihe taoeea. The !' aat tT V v.

aadaevevtwtta rntrt UIK. At
trtteUat kul a rxJt Wftt rkh
gvu ee ef the tow tri ia the i.o.
al a ral aa h'xho thaa thl V k
coatry arlrhbor pas la the at:v. avl
la the Wc ; lf. tb apa 4

others have not grown an inch in length.
binding up the broken leg of a dog one
day when she was out for a walk in the
country.. His goodness to this little reinforced by marriage, and again reAn attache of the Chinese legation cor

its color. : -

How long this state of affairs would
have continued it is impossible to Bay.
But for the intervention of an accident,
the colonel's efforts to win her love
would probably have never ceased to this
dav.

Hazel was coming up the street one
day from the postoffice. There had been
a storm of sleet and snow the day before
and the walks were treacherously slippery.
She was looking over her letters when
suddenly, right on a crossing, her foot
slipped. There was a horse coming
around the corner. She never knew just
what happened; she struck something

a weaUhy Matkaa. who ta&oru kmstray creature touched her heart, and his ly aad give a b:plag hand to tho
around then.

roborates this statement, ne says there
are sacred fish kept in some of the ntdtt dahliot froea rero-p- e at great tmaniy lorm and open face beaminsr in

inforced by habit, develop la tne son
with great rapidity. On the other hand
a man with a gouty tendency may mar- -

woman free from that teodency.and
Sa dilate in force. There are. of

foaoa, haa aot the rrateUv4 dea tksl thtelligence and kindness as he arose from palaces in China that are even older than
anv of those in Russia. JVine Yiri tlul la tdirtee te k-- t ewa o 1his cramped position on the ground im-

pressed her strongly. She went up to
him like a child, without embarrassment

iahll rooCA ar a aiaple ankle effaol

A KalTe TTrth $1,000.
General Phil Fheridaa aad Senator

Palmer aat side br tide st a table at the
Army of the Cumberland reunion at
Grand Rapids. 'Senator," observed
Sheridan. ! have a knife here that Til
ell you for five ceota. I cannot glv it

to yon. became the gift ef a kail cuts
friendship. Th maa ef whom I secured
it sold it to me on the earn terms aad
for tbe tame rettona. "Who sold It
to you; 'Genera! Grant." Th Seaa-to- r

bought it, and tajs that 1 1 1,000
would not buj it, Vlreil rVdAwi,

woag the ladaaa, who eat lWa bw 1 r;tui Lt carted ittl fte, frt4 aitoadied, while the aa tor fee
varythlaf. a4 geia aa thaAka tor L

or hesitation, and spoke of what he had

That hty wordt ef:ea raakle ta the
woaad which injury givea, aad that eofl
word tusaet it, tcr givisg cares, aad
forgetUBg ukea away the acar Cmmi

A a Fn cllth rcleatitt beHevet that fraj.
mcata of Noah ark ar sti-- l ta tUi-n- c.

aad b peopeoe to tak a part to
Mouat Ararat to anarch foe tbeai.

course, well-Know- o itcia wnica miuiai
against this view, but they are generally
held, we believe, to be exception to tho
rule. In the case of gout, phthisis and
some other diseases, the exceptions are

Herald.

A Rara At Is.
t

Freaks and curiosities in plenty
Tbe variout dime shows gather.

But here's one I ween
That never was eeeu.

And that ia the vouth of twentv

reen doing.V

d aaitedL Thoera 3awbAl Uil,.l
. the tattc, they are deelleily te.'r.
r to arfiJ poCAto; ad th(-- tie

UyUcomiag who tho b::e. cak..
cculeat by hortkaltart, wui tutprobablv more apparent than real; of

the reneral truth ef th law thar can be

It followed in the conversation that
he knew her friends with whom she was
stopping, and walked home with her.
They were introduced, though, as Hazel
slid, "i was entirely superfluous after

and felt herself being lilted, while a well-know- n

voice said, "My God! I huve
killed herl Oh, my darling ! My dar-
ling!" Then all sensation vanished.

Some time later, when consciousness

There are ever 11.010 yesg wera al
ilrrv la li-- i eoifrr.with anew dt'kcacv.Who doesn't know more than bis father.

DO question. Zruu Mmca yrru.

si


